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M

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

erchaht Tailor,
"yill sell for the next 30 days all his at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Earpkb House.

NORTHFIELD
and SCISSORS the premium

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an elegant

Set like those I have to 'show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house v ants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons. Acorn Stoves and Ranges are the

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentitth Street, Rock Island.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,
;nos.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

III I If .IMIJ

on

as

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

M'i'iit'li

tfiPmia view
hu.jg

Dawooa

Tqe 'ganto

tljey

overcoatings

POCKET KNIVES txk kighest

Carving

jlbis
CLEMANM & SALZMANN,

ROOK I8I1AND

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
- of Oondi! received by

HOPPE
The Tailor.

JSIT'Call and Examine

Mrs. c. VEi tscto.,
Of the olil reliable 5 and 10c store, 13H Tnittl avennc, offer a apl jndid an 1 well awor cd

stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS.

kr?ew!

JOHN

Irrludlnif p'mh g iodd of every description. Dollr and t'T. chain, table, roc. lug burse,
wattor.a, alelH, ate., CLriainias trees, candles and ornament always the cheapest at

MRS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Are.

THE ARGTTS. FJJIBAY. DECEMBER. IS 1891.

THE SECURING OF SITE.

It Niat be Attended to In the Gov-
ernment. MulMlng Hattvr Before
I'lau aire Drawn.
The. supervising architect of the treas-

ury depart mDt baa submitted bis annual
report to the secretary of the treasury.
It treats of the various government
building projects and devotes a separate
paragraph to each, that with reference to
the one to be erected at H ck I laid
being as follows:

Sept. 23 1801. after a full and careful
consideration of the proposals received
toe agents report, and a)l papers, state-men'- s,

etc., submitted ia ill tease, the
department decided to acquire titla to
certain property by condf maation upon
certain conditions, advised the attorney
general thereof, and requested him to
taKe tne new actios to cause pro
ceedings in condemnation to be instituted
after a certain bond shall have been fur
nished guaranteeing the payment of any
amount which the awards of
damages and costs in the case might ag
gregate ii excess of the sum intended to
be paid the government, and to transmit
hisopimon in regard 10 the effect of Buch
proceedings in condemnation vesting
tine to tne propertv in the Urn red States
When title to property for the site shall
have been invested in the Uoited States
action will be taken to secure the prepar
ation or drawings, and the commence'
ment of the wor of erecting the build
mgassooaas possible. Appropriation

As The Akgus understands the matter,
.1 . : . i . . . .mo iiue may pe vested in me govern
ment at any time Judge Blodgett may
choose to nt and hear the condemnation
proceedings. It is t be hoped the im
portance rf 6uch action will be brought
to Lis notice so that the plans may be
drawn and the building commenced early
m the8ummer. The preliminaries have
ail been properly attended to, and the
government ha but to accept tne prop
trty to acquire it.

Theatriral.
Sol Smith Russell, tbe droll comedian.

appeared to an irrmense audience in his
new play "Peaceful Vlley." at the Bur
tis at Davenport last nigbt. Tbe Kaigbts
of the Mystic Shrine, cf which the dis- -
tisguisbed ac:or is a member, honored
him with tae presentation of a magnifi
cent floral pyramid at the end of the sec
ond act and tbe actor came before the
curtain and made a neat super h of
acknowledgement. After tte play tbe
Shrines and their ladies tendered the
actor a complimentary banquet.

Miss Maine Vickers. the favorite com- -
ediene. gives her new play, "A. Circus
Queen," at Harpei'g theatre tonight.
Miss Vickers appears in a triple role and
gives a highly credltabe nerform.
aoce. As Flossie Weaver she faithfully
depicts tbe character of the way
ward child. who, tiring of her
father's cruel treatment of herself acd
mother, leaves her home. She joins a
circus and in tbe character of an attache
succeeds in escaping the detection of ber
father. She is pursued and is compelled
to assume the role of Katrine Wimphel
benzelklatscher, a peddlf r of preiz ils.
Thentxt character represented bp this
charming soubrette is that of Bobby
Bantom, a jockey, and in this role she
does particularly well. Her dancine was
excellent and the songs well rendered.
Joseph M. Doner is very amusing as Nick
Brinks. Jr , "young Nick," who after
ward disguises as a clown . His acrobat
ic work is especially clever Eric Pol
lock as Hannibal Hurrah, a circus man-
ager, Uboring under pecuniary difficul-
ties, cotvalses tbe audience with lauchter
throughout the entire play by his eccen
tricities and peculiarities of speech. The
entire company is well chosen and fit to
till the requirements of all the play.

A new star in the person of Oracle Em-me- tt

appears at Harper' theatre tomor
row night. She briogs her own com
pany nd a play entitled, the "Palse of
Mew York." one of the old style melo-
dramas that always rlease the average
theatre goers; it has an abundance of sen
sational features, including a railroad
scene. There is also a tew devised and
sensational fire scetie, where the heroiDe.
Miss Emmett. is seen to leap from the
to; of a burning buildine into a npt h- -

low. This scene is said to be the roost
exciting ever given on tbe mimic stage.

Ir. urtf lepinr.
Dr. Robert Nourse, the successful lec

turer of Washington, D. C, delivered his
intensely interesting lecture on "Dr,
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," at Harper's thea-
tre lHt eveniug. The house was well
filled wiib a large and apprecia'ive auli-enc- e

who were amply repaid for tueir at-

tendance. Dr. Nourse began his lecture
"by relnire tbe central points of Robeit
Louis Stevenson's much talked of novel
fr( m w'uici he drew the duality of tbe
individunMy, one tbe spirit of Kood, the
oiher the spirit of evil. All that is cr

and not:e be classified s Dr.
Jekyll, and "h it which is base and low
as Mr. Hvdd. He ihen diew eximples
from life to sustain his theory that in the
tDd a inn is all Jekyll or si! Hyde. His
illustrations from life were startlirjg in
the extreme, among which were many
hits of a stiiking character and none of
which were out of place. His ability In
tbe dramatic line is also something won-
derful, and the lecture last night afforded
him ample room for the display of bis
talent.

"Rilll'a Pnnah Hvrim . W . . . u i 1 -- m

ail couuh preparations." Carpenter &
P.lmeter, druggists, Jamestown. N. Y.

MILAN.
Milan, Dec. 17. Country roads are

about impassable.
Corn is about all busked and cribbed
Fraoing has bed rock prices on holiday

goods.
R V. Johnston, by falling, recelvel

severe injuries.
Sadie Olmsted, of Chicago, U moog us

for a short visit.
C. D. Bradley has j lined the knights

or tbe grip again.
there has been some talk' of a new

clothing house opening here.
Joseph Fitzpatrick leavjs for CaaUa

nooga, Teon., today on business
John Zthn, representing Deering &

Co.. is smong us for a few days.
Ptiil. Z hn has improved bis storeroom

very much in painting and whitewash
ing.

Dr. Cnswell, of Utmlet, sold out his
drug business and has been looking the
field over at Orion.

Franing sells albums from 10 cents and
upward. Tne entire line w II be sold in
proportion, and his in stock the latest
novelties.

There is some talk of new induitries to
locate here in the spring. It is hoped
the necessary inducements c in be offered

Tbe railroad surveyors for the new rosd
It he built to Rock I land, are mak
ing Milan their objective point for cross
log Rock river.

Joseph Mehan, formerly of this
was sent in exchange for some of
lately taken to to the asylum. Ia
respects he has improved mentally.

place,

Phvs- -
Ically be is about the as when liv
ing here. At present he is in the care of
steward Dow at the county farm.

Tbe many friends of Joseph Ootobed
followed the remains to McConnell's
chapel on Monday last to its last resting
place. As a citizen among us he was
hiehly spoken of. He was born Sept.12,
1827, at Hodenham, Cambridgeshire.
England. His parents dying when he was
but a child he was cared for by a sister un
til he ws able to care for himself. He was
married Oil. 1S54 and tbe same year
came to America, residing at Cleveland,
Oslo. Until 1864 and then ciming to Illi
nois. locating in this county. Bowling
trm rjfbip. acd becoming a farmer and

suece8-u- l fruit grower

COl'XTV HI ILUnti.
ritonATK

10 Insanity of Rose Philebar. Jury
impanelled. Hearing, verdict insane and
a pauper, acd ordered committed to Cen-
tral iusnne hospital at Jacksonville.

17 h.aie of Michael Wcrsehine;.
Inventory, appraisment bill and widow's
award filed and approved. Order author-
izing administrator to sell fat hogs at
private sale.

LOCAL AUT1CEN.

Christmas candies at Krell & Math's.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

Krell & Math's.
Get a basket filled with nice candy for

10c at Krell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft coJ.. Telephone 1.199.
Hand-painte- Christmas cards the

nicest line in the city, at Trefz & Co's.
A nice presect a box or basket of fine

candy. Krell & Matb have the finest.
B. Birkenfeld is selline his entire

stock of toys and fancy goods below
cost.

some

same

Mixed nuts and mixed candies till you
can't rst. at Krell & Malh's.and at such
low prices.

If you wish to give your friend some
thing nice for Christmas get one of those
beau'iful albums at v Trefz & Co's.

Tbe largest selection of fine, pure
in tbe three cities and put un in

boxes or baskets is to be found a'. Ktell
& Math's new store.

A t'ompl.te Kto y.
The time is near at hand when the

tliouuhl of what will be tbe best and
most appropriate present to make to one's
particular friends pert aefs tbe miod of
the ordinary mortal. Lloyd & Stewart
show almost every article for gentlemen's
us. Tbe variety of each class is so large
as to enable all to make satisfactory se-
lections. The following are alwajs ap
propriate ana userui:
Partes
S'lk I'mlirellas
Silk Suspenders
Sll Milliters
Fanrv Sirlit Shirts
Silk lianr.kerctiieU
l.inmlla dkerctiiefi
Colisr Koxes
e nd Boies
Match Safes
Toilet Sets
Silk ilosierv
Mit s
Knll Dress Veta
Jull uress Jewe'ry

'

.

.

Dressing Robes
xikitijr .l:irkeu

lt.it h Kolx s
Neckwear

carf I'ins
S'etve Butu ns
Furs
Initial ll.lnrikerv'ltrf
Knibr'd Night
Street G!ovs

Gloves
Ires i oves
Foil Dref 9 Shirt
Full Dress Nerku-ra-
Full Dress Shirt 1'r.itctrs

ILoti rot bale Cntap.
Four lots on Seventh avenue near Elm

street for sile. Call a', Thomas' driiir
store.

rivinff

What is more attractive tnan a nrpttr-- -j

tacewi'h a fresh, bright comp exionT For
it use Pozzoni's Powder

"niiiiiinniiHNUllUli
PAIN EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in tbe Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon seed to toy, obtm'n
O-FRE- E OF CHARCE-- C

the valuable book: "Guide to Health witl
". n i. L . L .

--AT. AU. Klliil I ttt aiiU,
1 V 3 1 0 Broadway.

EW TORIt.4,
28 "OKld

Prize Medals Awarded!
European Hooeest Bndolstadt, London,

visnaa, r rag-a- aotteraam, Ulten
Korembarv. Xonateiu. Lainaie.

50 Cents a bottle, ixr Sale by

and e3er druggista.

those

n

fJH

A

V. 1. BLADING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h strc(

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenlh ami Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains ia City Lois.

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Pcstofflce

Easy Terms and Long Time
"Enquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank

J. M. BUF0RD,

Spe CTACLESi!

EYE GLASSES o
Patented jiLY2sr885
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No Peddlers Suppliet

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and be6t equipped

establishment west cf Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

1712 First Ave., Rock Island. E

Residence Telephone 19- -

Telephone IKS.

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

etiop corner Twentv-weon- d etrect and Ninth avicne. Rcs-.iii-- i ce i5Thirttonth avenue.

lr?(arrJ .o mate estimate srd do all kinds of Carpenter work, li ve him :r;

The An Garland

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you 10 call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; iti

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

-

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

I-"-

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoe

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

1615 and 161? Second avenue, Rock htend,


